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Stonewall /action.
Thle fentoyse rebel General,Ws hive heard

ItmanYlletuasserted, wasformerly sallen-
ed 1n410,..*. as Mustering Wilder .for theItodd IMnyi*d a very clever gentleman
he li sildbhue been: Otters dispute this,
and say that it .Was another -Jackson.. It Is•
notof much consequence whetherthis dispute,is eviii settled or not;,but•there Is'another, in
referencetohis birth-place, which appears to
be settled-in thefollowing note, addressed to
the Wheeling /atelligerseer,hy an old citizenof Clarksburg, Va. : . • .. - '
I-notioein yorrpaper, of the 18th instant,

that youexpress a doubt auto the place where
Stonewall(Thomas .2.)-Jackson was born. Isupposeic is- oflittle consequence wheri he

born,was 'but the fact is ••. he, was born in
Clsrkoburg, Va. I knew hini well in 1828when he. was a little boy some lour or five
years ofage. fle is the son of . Jonathan
Jaokson, who died in this place about 1887.

•.11e had •&,briither, Thomas, now dead, and a
sister, :Laura, now. . Mri. Arnold, of
Beverly, Randolph counti. Rio mother
married 8,8. Woodsonabout 1830 or 'Bl. I
.was at the madding. Upon,the formation ofFayette county, Capt. Woodson was appoint-
ed clerk of the CircuitCourt of that county,
and shortly after moving there to enter uponthe duties of his aloe his wifedied. By herhb hid -one ion, named. Wirt, who now lives
in one of;the WetWerStates.

Stonewall dielistin 'Wes taken in darns by
sonnfef kis sedatives in Lail county whenqultayeitng,.a.wd afterwazds, through the in-fluence tit fiamstel.t.- Hays, then represents-
tire in Conspreseof this district; to obtained
a situation in the militasy academy at-West
Point, where he neolied his education.

Rebell -Abandonitig-the Kanawha
- Valley. '

The latest intelligence (cosi' the Kanawha
Valley,. is. to the effect there' are no rebel
troops in Charleston,except Jenkins' carat,

.

ry, Vito me 'still' prowling, about
.horonsi etc. The body of the army had left

for puts unknown. They had taken actorsl
days' rations with together with. their
sick and wounded, and all their effects and
had harrledly retreated up the .Valley, to-
ward -Couley, leavinkthe impression thatthey
were going into the: Valley of Virginia; to
reinforce Gen. Lee at 'Winches ter.. Prominent
rebel eitisene, whOhave taken an. active part
with themwen also"leaving in the same di-
rection. Nhetherthey wererelreating from
the Valley, after collecting all- availablehones,' and 'property; or. whether relying
upon tliOnniforni slownesi "of Federal over-ations-,,they were 'going-to aid in come im-
portant operations of Lee's expecting to get
back in time to meet any-advance up theKa-
nawhe.or:whetherthey hadbecame alarmed
for their suety IAtherear, ,are sonjectures, of
the oath of which nobody could learn:TheWheelinIstsilligtecersay : "The most
resuonable conjecture 14-that certain indica-
tions in other quarters have had an influence
in inducingtheir retrograde movement. 'lt is
not.lawfel to spears...at present,but we trustthe quiet ofcamp lifein this department will
ere long give place to solutesof activity.

"Desertion was commoe in the rebel army.
At least live hundredrebel troops were left
behind 14 deserten." ;

Troops for Col.Stocktonis Regiment
The steamboatGallatin brought dawn from

BroWnsville, Pa., to this city, last Saturday
nearly ahundredyoungmen ofGreene.county,
who banvalanteeredfor three years service'
in the army asa portionofa troop cfcavalry.
They looked likisfine material for soldlers
young,lively, activeand strong., Theybrave
evidently been aemstomed,to hard work, and
theyall 'know how to handle a horse. On the
way down, Major Stockton collected all these
young men, (ant all the passengers joined
them,) in the large saloon of the steamer, and
requestedthe RAT. Baird, of New York,
who hadbeen mince:visit tuns friends in
Fayettecounty;lo Wresithete. ThissilvantatfDootorcheerfully complied with, and,for

an hourheld their attention, whilst heanted'manyincidenti relating to wan in Ea-
jopiin modem times, and anecdotes of dit--
•tinguished Generals whom he had seen. fie

concluded-b./Imps? some excellentadvice
to these men, in re tO aids duties ati sol-
diers and as Chris 1.• • ,

Colonel Stockton is making fine progress in
organizing his regiment, and w• would byan
means recommend drafted men, who wish to
enlist, to jpin this'iine organization.

Dratting.
Oar ezehtmges: front , various parts' of the

State comet* uo withiong:lists 'of names of
, .

,

persons who hotelmen drafted. Inthawed-
em counties not the slightest disturbancewas
created, itall seemed toregard the drift as
a necessary 'coniequence, and made up their
minds accordingly.. Thati drafted from the
neighboring counties, Beaver,. klereer, West-
moreland', Greene, Palette; Washington;
Crawford, rte., will soonba eoneentrating at
Camp Howe, sear this city. Already there is
a brisk demand here for substitutes, and high
figures. are offered." Several gentlemen ore
here from Washington, Ps.. Illions. to II .iatte.
a few " ittbs,r"asid it le -said • that.isa high On
$l,OOO hate been.offerect. This is a MOO sum
for nine months' service; but we think men
can be gotscs muchlower figure: The (latent=
meatwillaccept drafted manesvolunteersjer
Sb.roar, and this will induce many whointend
to enlist, to Intl themselns of the high'
prices offered for subetitutes, after pocketing
whichthey can volunteer for the war. ,

ET.EciAL NOTICES.

,
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EZPLOSIOII 'Or • OBILL-,-AILLING or ONE
Maw ter. WOUNDIAG or rixersixs.—Two
young men; Daniel McPherson and Adam
Wolff, living in thevieinity of NewFranklin,
Franklin county, were trying to openn per-
01131i00 shell,last Sunday, when it exploded;
killing McPherson and wounding Wolf inlhe
thigh, and left hand:. He is doing well. M.
Phonon's- left-hand7WasiffoWll Off;butthe
fatal wound was in theAthdomen: He lived
'about eight hours after the accident. The
shell was broughtfrom the battle-fieldof An-
tietam. The deceased was aged 20 yeiro, 5 .
months and 2 days.

Tmuras..4-A fashionable indienoe attended
the Theatre :wtnight;to iritasu ihir Woks
of the educated horse,- Minnehahar In the
drama ofRockwood: hirilditu, who, limo-

( notes Dick' larple,„ha.gem-
,pletely under his control, and the manna In
Pohl& the animalobeys the commands of his
master, is surprising.' Roolterbod willbe re. ,
pealed. to night ,and_, perforstanoe
conclude wit/tali/Up-In:the-Da:h.";

EXPLOSION or a LOCONOTITS—Two Mur
flusan.—ldesers. William 'and Levi' Ctivf-
POSM, residents at Stenbenvilb, and *neaten
on the Steubenville and Indians Railroad,
were' both killed on Bridsy- evening, neer.
Cosheeton, by the explodion of slotiontottie.

M. Cirianzar s House Carpi:atm and Job
gybing Shop,VlriinAlley, between Smithfield
street and Cherryalley. Ml kinds of House
Repairing dontronshort notion and in' work-
manlike manner:, Chary' moderate: .: "Leave
yourorders." -Mbirderspromptij attended,to •

Streirasaa',Vater-Wawould &reef atkat
atop to the adverthetent'of, lots,„toi ' sale :he
McCaw Toerruhip:Thealtuatliirt

on well. worthy -Abe attention of
thole dellrbegabeuthaa hotoei,solneteatly
nearthe city toenjoy:W itaadvaategat.

Tsa sbalosiikaofAsseri Victoria' is
eorionsly WU). of abroad. - The'Pariasays
that ths disaitiodori at the meson* 11th her.
GermanSeLstieet Is ',cants of the' Mimesskit to Ganti4;,,''lb. act abdloation-'-
of coarse, In.istrar:of' the-Winos of Watts....ill, it is said, take pisisaixt aphis, intsita:

pistols,after the zoarriate of the Winos- with
he Princess 2ffliam—intria of ,Denntark.- _••

DLED

sr.tirrra.

WANTED-
CIDER APPLES:

A.BALLOU,'
0c21:31641twT 146 Water ttre•t. Pittsburgh

Plairos.

Lu.ltiA=l

JOHN H. fIELLOLI.
81 Wool wrest.

gAir AND CHEAP PIANOS.N
Jot tocciTtd, • lot of

/MST CLANCHEAP I'L&NOS,

DINTASTIANDi.O kW, NO; 246. Pennrtit.,tondo to all biotic* of 4lio Dental robs-

al==

H.ILLSIBZRit HBO., 13 1111th Janet,
Solo Agents Ix Stefnway's Nana.

fill) AMU 1S UN MUNDAY NEXT
'J.ltebbls. choke estlng Apples,
- 100bosh. pliasAlbal Toestom -
and lb:ale by L. H VOIOTabo

MEE
•~x,t -s!-i _

J -7'.

GloriaAND BAireillalfzia NAcanra, forlamil aalt.mantazing-p, are tko
bool la aso.• ;

-
•

• 11. P. Caivcorr, Goma Agent,
No. 18,Fifth street.

Na.ramos should virgule • Sewing Na-
dinewithout first calling at No. 97 .FiftS
/bed and examining Merit? (13 Wagon's, as
It is now offered,, with new Improvements.
The Reirstifiet Amok% in alluding to the
different maohiues:now in use, says: We
use the Wont=&WI:cowl SnugKm:mum
and can say In regard to it thst itIs withouta
rival. No oder staeliste exceeds it laity adap-
tation to ail purposes ordoniestle use." Every
machine warranted three years. Send for •

oironlar. Wu. sums& Co.. Agents,
0e15:2w . 27 Fifth street.

We would call attention to the superb stook
of Fall and Winter Clothing, for itimUomenand boys' wear, to be .found at Mesm. W.
H. Meese A Co., corner of Federal street andDiamondsquare. -Ithas bean sawed underthe upervision of the. proprietors, and it
omenevery description, of goods for gentle-
wee' dress or business sults. Gentlemen's
furnishing goods, such as. White shirts and
flannel anderatartsi drawers, gloves, cravats,
&a, will also be found In the establishment,
in Avery select and large.assortment. '

Gaatum, merchant tailor, would
mostrespectfully inform ,his friends and the
public generally thathakes returned from the
East with Ms new,stock of fall atad winter

- goods. His stook consists of thq lateststyles
of cloths osasinteres and outings, 'electedfrom the latest importations. Geatlemen
siring a neat fitting garment, and at prices
lower than at any other tailoring establish-.
meat in the city, would do well to givebim an"
early call.. Samuel Graham, merchant tailor,
No. 14 Market string, one door from Third.

laving W. Conn, nOllll6 Carpenter and
JtibbingShop Virgin alley,between Eimithdeld
attest and ebony alley. All kinds of Home
Repairing done on short notice catkin work-
manlike manner.- Charios moderate. Leaveyour orders: -Allordere promptly attended to.

ArrirrizoN sor.nttas I Prmentor TO=
3111.V1R 1-4sensible man will leave the city
without a supply of .Holloway's Pills and
Ointment. For wounds., bruises, fevers and
dysentery, these medichies ate the bust in the
world. Every English aid French soldier
uses them. Only 25 oents per koz or pot. 225

°maxims CALM willbe taken at the Omnibus
office, No. 405 Liberty street, day or night.All orders left at the above place will bo
promptly attended to. All calls must. be paid
In advance. 6m

.BHEPABD—Onetnutay, October 19th, JENNTIE,
youngestdaughter of JohnA. and Mary 4.ohepatd,
aged ,1year, 7 months Pad 23 days.

,Thefriends of thi family are rerpcctpally Invited
toattend theLanend, on Tows: 1101111210 i at 103 So'clock; tains the restdence at her parents, adjoining
Ser. Heck's Lutheran C7hurchiStrminghim... ,

TWITS.—On Monday morning, October With, at
93G o' ockt•Ll7 21,4131Siiisq., in the niat year
alt age.

Thefeuseiel monk= will take placeat Bt.: Paul's
Cathedral, WXDIUDAT .MORNING, October =4, at 10
o'clock. The friends of..the Madly are requested to
attend withoutfurther notice.

Molll7E—On Monday morning,Onto;er 20th. at
o'clock, OATEAUISE BELL, daughter of alas
♦nd Eobt. B. McKee, aged 1gear and 7 months.

•

• likir ILITLL—Fiva Ems:awns WAxr•
LEL O.—rroto $3OO to$4OO paid. Men not liableto draft preferred. Apply early to-day, .t corner of
fourth and Badthlleld atroeto.

ocILLAt M. K. xotax.

DRIIMKEB,S WANTED.—Two good.
Drununels are regyte4 to complete one Of the

finest Drum Corps in torrid McClellan's Army. No
boys need apply ; must be eighteen pars ofap.
One hundredand &City dollars bounty will be psi('
them, and one month's pay in &drawn,. Apply trom
9to 11 o'clock a. nu toA BIBMFELD, Band•Mem.
ter, 159 Booth Seventh street, corner of Walnut,
Philadelphia. 0t17.3t

WANTED—Two .or more good Torn.
enand' /Morn. TLe NoLest turn paid Errood bend& Inquire of UUQU EL BOLE,

WANTED--ABond and Mortgage for
$B,OOO, haring years torun, on Improvedcity

pcentroperty,per yearWale ve-wlll
o

cash at the rate of SX per
. Apply t - .

reef • B. EicLAl3 A .00,102 fourth th,

01:1EAP
NJ OW Osonnsnusso PLABOB fox

Bats.—Act excellent Bosewcod Chia.
clog Pluto, 6 octan. Pries

.-

A Balsawood Gate 00. 'Pinto, elegantrnwe
Itosonxd Madan.Plano, bualTele worn, •
6 octane. .Prke— _ 500

• Bearstood Hanford Plano, very enel taco,
A6.Yofet alTod.e.Insfriceraarari .HZl;,—ne; sad

Hal/=Md. 7.octavi.' -.-.-. •
A'Botenetod„ Bayos'it Co.Piano, Stunt years .

01d,.7 octave. Pricei--. ' ISO
ABoseacixl, Gllbert,,Uprlght Moo, t% no.

... 125
n.

Blinfognay T. Lind Ifiano,"liarge size, .0oe.
75, ta-..

A Benntend Phan, large sin, 5.or.
tan. 70A Bosesiood Chlckerlug Plano, veryold but

- good, 6 octave. ' . 6o f%
A Sfahogany, Load h. Bra, old

.,
bat la good

order, 6 octave. Prim 46 OE
A Mahogany, Astor Co, oldLondon Plano,.

8% move.. .2000
A..17141nuf Lease Plat?,in good order;6 co.
A Mahogany, OfgeoiTirLiao, ionYork:very ..

good, 0 ocean.' 75 0D

st splendid stock of new /lanai, from the- bat
New York and Boston making, on hand; at* con.
stantly resetting new anpplbee. Prices hustriably
the 'same no the matinfactaren, and emery Instrer
want warranted. -

Parransity salanted at the factories by E ILLIBILB,
and warranted. Ga. bat and ciaerlaW ',EVenwee for the
,gtredits, star offered far sane ban. •

A COORDEONS, VIOLINS, DRUMS,
.GIL:and illkinetad Instruments, taretally-tepalr-
ed, by lb.ton warionan In the city,at 43 Illtb it.

nein......::CHARLOTTE 13L111211.
-MICLORUSO S IiENT.-Eight
ILL good low 'IIELODIONS. far root. • If par,
dined the_end ofAt taanthi, therapt will beds. .
dusted. ' . , OiIdkLOTTIE BLUME.

may, WigIiTOIIESTER MAL
AND MILITARY INSTITUTE,.Ar Whir.

Varnish,PENZINYLVABLi, will commence the
winter term of Are ealencar 'menthe on the let of
Novraihris SPAT. The mane of Instroctlon Is

and ettrestbs, desisted antod straosed.coltopre-
pare boy' and young men for mbless at lege.
The Principal, who devoted his time to the Inter.
Sets of hie school and its pupils. Is madded by eight
pallet:tenof ability and experience. The ti.eraws,
/Meehan/ .sdoli languages-are teoght by mutes
nwident tair. enadvantage whichwill banally
appreciated by the patrons of the Itudinttlen. • -

, _Tha 'Kamp 'Depart/6ml Is under the charge of
Nets 0. Irckettdomf, of Philadelphia, whose quail.
cations for the poettlen am extesurtraty known Iu
della and requments denot, In any wayilntei.
fere vita the I.Ureary TewMimants, while enroll.mane moms the cadet recta 4

Par modommoict., apply to
--. • carte Nvit*W3.4.•.;-XPrincipal: ';

• SMIOni, . U. /1150TIA.
C. 130110YEK,,Artowsra at

. ;Me, InYouth Meet, Pittsbut#:
*WWI ids° attend .to the collection of BACK

,PAY. BOUNTY MOSBY, PINSIONB, &e.. throe&
Itesus.MlGHLW*WlLLl3,ommiellareand Maas-Agente,-Wasblajdon;D. 0.. ' ecl7.,

TAPIA. ItUBBEN. kIAVELAKAS—An.
etlierscoly Jost received at 26 and 1:113t. Clair

J. &IL PHILLIPS,. .
QOLDIKKIN IsUBWER:BLAN-
L 7 NEMof the fiat quality. foe saeat 26 sad 23

TNDIA AUBBBNILELT.IIIG-;-A large
tupply, ot ttnahand at tto bat.;tabs

-13%. "I' 2315 Rtat
u.

r BEA ATI* tr • 14,
LICKIINOS; C1L0912mia BOOTS. tarsats at 26

and 28 Bt. Olafr in& t. J.& 11.PHILLIPS.
1-• euperiOL
Li spik'et:OakTaum4lcaW e selefcf,loWlb,
al 28r i2B St: Clair east' J

•

-waPOILLIPS.
ICTAI L' • • Z •

HOOK fir ig *tat 21113; adz West,
: JodiAIAULUPIL

_ .

"

. .

THE-LATEST NEWS
BY.TELD3RAPII.-

FROM WASHINGTON

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

Spec4lDlipatcb to the Plttabiagh Quetta.]
WAsmarn, Oat. 20,1864.

AprainzmnomorL ILLYI lITOLT

This morning's ipubliFs contains the
following: • ,

Arefugee, who recently came into Sigel's
headquarters, Vies information of a highly
important character. Ne-escapedfrom.Ames-
villa, Culpepper county, Virginia, and states
that. the greatest consternation imaginable
exists among the white people of Disk whole
section of country in consequence of an ap-
prehended stave revolt. Seventeen negroes,
most of them free, had been arrested on
'suspicion of being engaged in plotting the
uprising of the entire colored population.
Copies of late newspapers, which published
President Lincoln'. emancipation proclama-
tion, were found in their' possession. The
fact that such a proclamation haa been made
Is well known among the negeoei, and it pro.;
duces the Most startling mulls. The terror
of the whites Isbeyond Inscription. APpre-
hensions of a ro-enactment •of the Nat.
Turner horrors arefelt to an alarming degree.
Theseventeen negroes were promptly taken
out at Amerrille,and hung. It is said that
the negroes of the different'oonnties around
Culpepper are all engaged in the conspiracy
for a general insurreetion.

We have information from Fredericksburg,
Of a late date. The conscription law ,of the,
JefL Davis govammirni Is being rigidly en-
forced; every man, coming within range of its
operation., is neva in its army. Some have
demurred, and to these little mercyis shown,
and they' are thrust into jails at once. A
party; confined in jail at Fredericksburg,
broke out, and the most of them escaped.
Some of these have found their way to this
city, while others . went to Prince William
county. A rumor was stated, not long sine°,
that the Federal were about to retake the
city. In anticipation of such a movement,
all the goods and stores in the city were pack-
ed into care, ready to move South. The ',-

bets taythat, while the Union army occupied
that' city, oboes auffldenSto keep upa supply
for the whole Southern army, passed through
for .Richmond. All goods thus Smuggled
through theRua, were turned over to there-
bel government.

THE BALTINDILZ ♦NIMMOAX AND IeCLIILLAN
The Baltimore deeriota, hitherto ene of

McClellan's most devoted advocates, this
morning, cries out for an advance, and says
if the army of the Potomae—still delays, the
impatience of the...nation will no longer be
controlled,and some one else will be made to
assume a dread responsibility.

The Richmond papers of the 17th inst.,
chain a battle, In which Buell allowed the
whole rebel army. to overwhelm one division,
"as is great victory, the trophies of which are
5,000: prisoners, a largenal-oberof 'mil arms,
and Mich other booty..

iI7BSTITUTZII'
In 'Prince George'S; county some of the

wealthy drafted offerone hundred and sixty
sores oftheir batland and two thousand dol-
lars for a subetltute. Many ofthe/Duni men
have "skedaddled" sine* the -draft. The
Adjutant Generalof the State,u if to give an
opportunity for more to go,ha' extended the
time In which they mast- present themselves
ten days.

rioloasualt OF TIIII lIIULFIITATLIII4

'Fd'' S'7 ;:'~z-` -

Frout_Ymiireii Monroe
Fon'lmm 7 oNtoW.Cfot.ll9.—Tho gtoamor

JohnA: Maine; with a flag Cf.:Arne° frog,
Aiken%Landir.g; arrivad'last -oyeriing just
befori the Baltimore boat left. ," -

. ,

Five hundred and 'sixty Union prisen;:ra
Immo down in charge of Major.R. Shack,
of the 135th Pennsylvania- Tboy were de-
layed nearly one-day b rnnhipg round
above City Point.

Thlimoming,ths Ba ptnoro boat brought
in froni Fort McHenry, 86 rot.' prisehor,.
Theflag of truce boat ?Meta:nor/5 left to-day
to convey them to Aiken's Landing. They
are privates and meetly wounded,

• Thestorm has entirely onbsidod, and the
fleet which had taken ahelt:r in- this harbor,
left at an early hour,this morning.

The Petersburg &prow, of the ISt.,h inst.;
says two thousand Yankee prisoners aro daily
expected to arrive ih Peter,burg for the
North.

The: Navy Department has received from
England a photograph of therebel privateer,
290 copies of which are feiniabed to the war
vessels that are likely to meet her. .

Wild geese and wii,c very plenty
on theJames river, 13u; prp rep bportamozi
to shoot them.. . .

MIUGGILING. GOODS, till TEM 113111LIS
An immense contraband trade has bien go-

ing on loiu Norfolk, altough permit', furnish-
ed only upon certificatesthat the cargoel were
army 'and sutler eupplies; as an' annum
Much Qf this illicit trade is furnishing addi-

tional proof of thimistake of Congressin not
abolishing tho sutlership altogether. A large
morcasitlle honse,_doing business at Norfolk,
with blanches at Yorktown and Suffolk, had
venebloacied,wlth imuggled articles, which
find their way thrOugb thecanal to therebels,
and some loadedwith shoes hare been Cap-
tured in North Carolina Sound.

TUL NEAL° 11111517111201101M1D
The Star edit,oir has intelligonee direct from

Culpepper up to Wednesday last, denying the
Eva/Iran's insurrection story.

The Star mentionsa rumor current atAldi•
and Middleburg that tho rebels have evacua-
ted Whichester. TheGovernment has nocon-
lirmaticizt of this.

ILItCOEdoITIRIIIO PARTY ATTACLIID.

Wheat has declined.. considerably, being
now held at $3,72 per bushel.- We bear much
trouble and vast suffering Irani thof,4rci ty of

A.ImallA.reconnoitering party sent outby
Lien: Sigel,Last night, to Briar+ Station,
was attacked by twice their numberat Cat-
lett% Station, and driven bank. ,
♦ WAa ;DINC10•41710MINXIIID 7011 CONGSZIS

Col. bleLeed-Murphy Wu been nominated
to be an:independentuandidate for Congress,
is New York, and in reply, says he is a war
DemoMit ; thet-hebee pledged, and pledges
anew; kis .111e, fortune;.and jarred honor to
support the Government in its efforts to moth
this unholy rebellion. , .

Stephen Conkling, si member of the 53i.N.•
Yorkregiment, captured near Black Water,wee brought here yesterday and lodged in jail.

The Richmond Dirpatch, of the 1611,, Says:
We infer that the Unionists will soon make
desperate effort to force their iron clads past
Drury'S Bluff. Forewarned, lot us be fere-

' '"

A battle Gemmed in Perrysville on the 14th
last, whichKentucky, will:inetirn tor ,many
years. The Federal loss wad heavy. Pren-
tiss says it was k drawn battle. The rebel
forceTell back six adios: • •

♦ mirtia TOSS mm:goon 11111A1 W/21011113Tlit.

Win. T. Shoetunkor, WoIA, Peter If.
Milla and Charles S. Raker, members of Co.
A, Ist Maryland cavalry, a Yankee organi-
sation, were received at thy Confederateprison
yesterday, to be tried for murder committed
in the valley of Virgaiia.

Forty-three deserters wore sent awayfrom
Richmond yesterday, under_ guard, to their
respective regimenu, near Winchester, V. •

The Riohmond Examiner, of the 17th, says
that the good people of Charleston, S. C.,
have had a celebration, in their city, baptizing
a marine rem built tharo.

As Congress has failed to .13:1Z:13 any afoot-
manly in regard to martial law, itfollowa that
it has no long:a:any existence in this Confed-,
°ratty, and any attempt to continuo.martian
law in any term or disguise, it iu dorogation
of the law-making power et tho Government,
and defiance of the'Constitution.

Our Southern Confederacy Is .sedly articled
with dishonest postinesters tspeciellr is
North Carolina. _le cans° et this oomplent
is the non-receipt of subscription,, said to be
forwarded by mail, to nowepapers.

The .Exostiner, of, the 17th, claims
a

he vio-
tor,at Perryville, ndi Eays that the
lois, in killed, wounded, end =Oared, was
Over 20,00.0, and tho COnfedorato lose ct 5,040.

.Importanti3ecisions. • •
WASHINGToar, Oct. 20.—Tho folionlng do-

chrlons have boon made by the Commiesionor
of Internal Revenue , •

Decision in regard td `!Bilver Ware." The
phrase kept fo: use isomployed in reference
to silver plate, and mourned :to, except
silver plate or rare, !except' for sale, and
alsoihat which is in. possession of a family
or its members a. rout:mien, or keepsakes.
The plate properly taxi:hie is that which has
been purchased fcr the use or the family, or
has been, presented to the familyae part of the
househoid furniture, and as such iakeptfor
use, whetherfor ornament oractual sorvico.

In the execution bf the law, 'Assessors ere
directed to allow. owner of silver ware tohave
the same weighed, and to make report thereof.

Decision in regard Ito the, --use of stamps
upon certificates: titXur ho required
uponovery Certificatewh eh had or may have
a legal tender valuola any conk of law' or
equity.

Decision in reference to umonfacturing
When a manufactory hes .new.goods on 'fact)
at the place of manufacture, buthas not t ice
out license, no, • kept hi' mill
since Oept.let, such gOads ore subject to linty
whenever sold or removed fro., ;ha of
manufacture. ,

Decision regard tO stamps upon Instru-
ments requiring stamps: In stamping pror:ii-
sory now or et.1.."..r sit:ninon,*recuirjug. nu -
der the .f tbo s;„a,p,
of samalter It,
amount to Li:W.:m...4 toe atcmi,
be used, provided ihkv a•-e of tie
nominated for ractiou.s. ;rut:, -'

drawn.

The New York Triberne, *to,day, edito-
rially lays them Will soon be a bailie near,
Winchester, and urges Ilus sendintof
.avallablei man to re-inforoe McClellan.

The fullowit,
ty of iron can:lugs t: las:stior

castings 'welch
generally know.: e. Jo: lies„
value, Inuit
SON or remove.)

Boeond-o,ter'cLot.:l,.v.=7.l,
order of a not :11-4,3 3
to the trade therx..M7ts.
end are designee f^7
don Lista adv.tnee.e
ing manufeotut ,

Law. The asses.or' , ;1:4.,1'=. bast jo,
tnent will be' requireA ,rampts

g-

wheels belong to the firet-01ai.... The fellow-
lug regulations 1111170 been insuud tc regzird to
the tax upon maw:del:tares prrtuyvd since
Aug. 81st, and delivered ander evhtmet2 of
ofsae toads prior to the lot of J tc's last :

-11100OPTPION OP lSa soullisair corromor. ,
the Sense undo; the Traarcs ale the

tutBurdpean adriees render it morally cer-
tain that, Prance and 'England will roeognho
the Boultierti Confederacy by hefirep of Jan-
wiry, pro'vided thecabe no change in the sit-
uation before that tim r... •

DIZD 111 HOSPITAL.

First—The manufacturer. eiti pi., the (Inv
upon inch goods without regoirri to ;I.e lAri of
such cohtraet. I

Second—The manuesoturer will be author-
ised tocollect of the purchaser the amount of
the taxi!, no paid, whenever satisfactory proof
shallbe furnished to the °muds:donor of In-
ternal Revenue that the corttra,t
prior to the let day of July lust, eoJ good
faith between the partes-au! toward gov
aliment, and that properly /11LEW
upon such goods or u.4,tifectutopashr.vo
actually paid by the sitter.

Affairs in :lisiourt

John Itoi4t, Corpora Co. 11, Bioond WI/1
oonsin, deadin ono of the hospital to-day.

o L -1zaD~LY/ TVAL.A

General Fits 'John _Portertestified to•day
in,the Martindale pout of Inquiry to the
effect that Gsn. 'Martindalewee found in the
OSlllp of the 18th Massachusetts 11011111 hours
before` his! brigade. Gen. Martindale oialmsthat the 18thMassachusetts Is a part of his
command; which Oen. Porter dudes. Gen.
Morrill is yet to' be examined.

Sr Loins, Oct.Y .—The=ooeluwitieh eressed
the Missouri river add roized tho

s IEmily at Portland, were antler Porter, cod
were afteiwards intercepted aL the Californie.
Howe, near Maysville, by Limit, Col. Sigel,-
and scattered, fie partionlars of the affair
hare been received.

More robole orb to bare gr..thered et
Portland, and' theararta bare I,con'taken to
attack or intercept thoi.

All the robot bands 'rOmaining h, Missouri
BOOM to be .ondenveriOg lo Make their way
out of the State In ti -t si,ertert time practi-
cable.

PRIM PHILADELPHIA.

,
Gen. Schofield, with hie advance, hesreach--

ed Elhbore Tavern; in Arkansas, and estab.
'tithed his headqucrters there. Telographie
*communication ie cotiridetofront Gen. (lards'
headquarters- to Ere.horn Tavern. General
Schofield. gentle intelligence that The (meaty
nre making for Boston Olountaine. -,

...

Generals Steel and' Oatorhons, with their
divisions, are at Pie t Knob, s.tivanoing
against the enemy,imnier -Plaßride, Stein
and Parsons. An ad are. of two regimonta
'of rebels Was at West Plain three days ago.

ppetylnon to_ sn. rituiffliiat thisatte.l
Pinup:ulna, Oet.20,1862

Brigadier Gonepi 7arren le at Salem,
witching: them, •

. Acting Bear Admiral Porter heing yester-
day requested to co-operate with eon. Curtis
in certain' matters down the Mississippi, re
plied from Cairo, and' in twenty minutes ins
movement was commenced.

Recent orders -from Washinicoh.extend the
oonunaneof Gon. Curtis over Arkansas, Ms.
Solari, Alton City, rcanti* Nebrasks, and
Celorado.l ' .

-

eptetial dlsimtalt to the Pries says. it is
generally»ported here that Gen: MeOlelbM's
army has returned. to Beni.' • :-

The Latelorward movement to Charlestown
was merely a reco_nnoisnme Inforce, and wee
not lote*ttlibriNg Maim engagement.

The Indleations noware that therebelswill
attack no, and Lance-a Matte is hourly . ex..
Pected-, 3
lhe Poise, of tads .moralug, says nothing

Mika hattliy andthatright weedily, will save
thliezmy, of the Potomac frem the alternarlye
of winimAadarters. -

Ith said.thatGen. McClelism. wasopposed
to maiggany advance until eprint, and that
nallthaitat the*sail* if the ,Presideat Auld
the urient.&twist of 44'
hi.lndaiddLim toarranphiaplso formoT•
14on:theecnertgb. • • D.

Gov. Evans, of Colorado, in an interview
with Gen. ;Curtis, states that thealarm which
was felt in Coloradoin reform:too to tho Indian
depredations was pastingaway. The tribes
in that Territoi7 do sot seem interested:in
the npriiing of the Minnesotasavages. To
make things sore, Gen: Curtis hai consented
that' two kegiments raised in. Colorado,one
mounted, shairremain at home .1b preserve
thepeace. - -

Gen. Fremont, arrived here yesterday. Ho
comes as a witness' in tholleKinstry moo,
-and maybe detained several disy s.

Atildul of ilie steamerpavayia.
•0, CAPI S&06, Pak etumor :_Bevatia,
from Southampton on';the Bth tan, .pnisett
off thin putt on Snodny afternoon,' and ma&
intercepted by the newo yachtof the: Itatool-

In theLiverpeui Pt"elja 1:10.4
laTIIII(Vd-%@id • For
two &Lye tho.marltet buoyati:t.. -

Ilreadatuffe were quiet.
Proeleions dull! • •. . .

. • •Consols, 94% for snoilly. ' '1 •
The'raliel eteatar:r wax

'irank.i9 theClyde, by coming in collison vith,
• steamer. • •proo Thim emL sotniodikono fTti err atii slixL s •enzlpw.l. m 11'3487

HfrUa.ll37:lCi, 44.1- 4ra.r:
;

to Garibaldi and 41419 11ii1pir.,,;; .;

~ .j ~:~ ..e.c.:..S~auaoa.. `-~0>.'~z_.... -.,\iu s ~ts::'.:R+Si:~
.. .. ~.

~.

-From
•Loirtavint.z,.ool. 20.1—.12 annoentronel raid

upon Lexington, we killed from fivo to ton
.

rchels and wonnded s.on,•ntr.otg whom was
Mejor Saranol Morgan, cfNasliviii,e, a consin
to John: itto was shoe through 1.110 urch and
will din. We also 0.,p'..r.rml end paroled ono
hnntiro.l mad

John 3.1,,rg5b Lus7tencoburg yesterday
morDiug, 1 .111,10, 1.200 men, closely pun-
Feed by Dumcg.'" forns, who had captured.
.trom. 50 to 100.

At 3,o'clet ,k mdrniag, 200 40', of31orj
gen's mon, at Casa Cre,)k. nix and a halfmime
thiaide et Barito. a , captnzed a' burned
a feilerai I,tgcn tr.tia oishty ,sne ITag4n,

•,-,00 Thoy
uff,be thee, spring
the irain, exenpt, Lieat. Batt, the 24th

nurnrean4 Wm: e:,e.:pc Tas-4-itgen,ItOongod to' 171.eile
empty, mid eeming

Morgan, this ncoreir:g ahont
tared anothen,Federa nnmist
wagons is unknown—two miics'from .11citat,
town. Thence.Morgan went to Bortt,n trith
the supp,osed intention-A° burn the railroad
bridge there.

Therebels !Alta Thomas blarlew, of Nelson
scanty, Ky., after capturing h m.

Don. foment, yes.tord.sy afternoon, 7.C 4near Lawrenceburg, in pursuit of. Itiorg,an,
and was only 40 tainutes,in his roar.

Nothing frtom Buolrs or Bragg'; forces
From Cairn

CAIRO. Oct. 20.—Thore is nothing now from
Conimeriv to-day. •

The offisere of the steamer Me, which ar-
rived to-night, report seeing small bands of
guerrillas at two different points betweenfimithland and Caioyville. Two thousandrebels are reported hack of the totter place.
and aro only prevented from taking the town
by the presence of two gunboats.

The steamer Hazel Dell struck a snag yes--
terday, sad tank 6n Srallhland Bar.

The steamer Eugoae brought from Memphis
c. regiment ; with a battery; to Island "21,"
where they landed to punish therebels who
fired into the steamers DiehOy and Conti-
nental; on Friday. They Itc./3 institiotions,from.Gon. Sherman to destroy everything in
the neighborhood. -

Twenty seeeeh familiozi have boon banished
from Memphis as a 'punishment for guerrilla
outrages on the riser.

The Steamc: Europic
ST. 3ontia, N. F., Oct. 20.—The sow,

Europa rat, hoarded Mr'Cap.: Race at four
o'clock on Sunday afternoon, and adi7ices from
New York to Somrday, put aboard by tho
acre yacht.

Market, by Tele:o4,W.•
PLIILIIMITMA, Vi—Nom:—Tbero is, very lit-

tle shipping demand for Flonr; tall of 1.000 bids at
$0 fvr snp,rtine; do 75a7 for extra, and n 7 f...5,:a,7 AO
for Ileceipnalld stocks 'tight. email
sales of itys Ylour atis4 35, e.:,,lCornfleal.at $3 35.
Wheat-doll, n.. 3 prigs are' drooping; 3,ooo.beshnold
at.sl 41tyl 1.5 rod, anti $l. 11,, forSouthern
do.. Ryo beliir.g in lots at 79gi:7110. Corn comas for.
ward ...lowly, and yellow-tolls ut 75c. 'Jars A,. lower;
631,:s of 3.000 bus,. of 4ic for Delawuro, alutl 43,- for
Penntylvalla. Callonlooking. up. •:offelYery,firull
silts of kp.. at'3!.'o:'_?c. Prn•visionS lees orifv<y and
miles of mess p0rk...4613 79. 59. 1blab ebould•As sold .

at 4Ne. Lard in. bbls 1034'511c, and fly,. for
Whisky hold ut.23(4.10u. • •

Now Yortc, art. 2ft..Noon.—Flour diclined
tales of 9,000 bbla at$5 2.54,150 30.1 r State;, and 07 30
'6755 for 'When! docll6odig 2c; 0,1104.145,900
bush tag/ Mal 21 tbrChl&i.go fpring; $1,13.V51 27 fqr
Blilwaultes Club, att2'sl' 34g31, 37 ler red western.
Corn dell; 42,0°0 bash cold at 06(.41.7e- Provisions•
dull. Whisky dell at 31Z.4353..c.

•lidocke are Uhfcago and Bosh ;AlandBll4r ;
Cumberland CO3l 14; '1111:4013 Central 1.1311r0ad...kr;
Michigan •Southt.rn #1134; New York Central 10r.,%;
Reading 78X; American sold 1283.,;; Lt,ound

•124.-.1; Treasury 7 3-19`e100%.
Now Yana; Oct: 23.—EvenIng.—Cotton

sales at 58c. Flourhas declined.lo.3lsc; salts of 1,900

bbls•'butte mold at$82560 35; Ohioat $7 '23@.7.35;
nod Southern 0t $3 00547 2.5. 'Wheat has declined 2e;
sales ..17.00,“00 bush at $1 1t,11311. 21 for Chicago Spfing;
$1.2011 28 for Milwaukoo Club. end_sl 33®107 fur
Bed We.t.i:rn. Corn Ittia declined Ira'. 24,- sal. 140,009
bosh at803070. Wetquiet. Pork heavy at/$l3 for
mesa. Lard to hoary at .1.034V,11c..

Stocks dull and tower toned,. C01d..1173.4.
The A.atest Aittrket Reports by

Castissart, 'Jct. I‘,.rho Float market La abolly
izoseticd, and n.tes Are I'OMIOIII. 511per9Uu war
,a'ored at $ Lt`, t!ss Oct., Irdthout hayszo.
body s4a3tsd to tiny ibo arthdo fitter fits now? Rudd
Nag' 'S',lvaruscoado public.
. That, is the LisaLdtto firm. 0r44.4..bb's o 34- r - ,

10, it was flash,: tohtry .arol
,310 Ca.”nary p::41,1 5.1. i It 1:•10'.1: Cilp

C,114 :f ,hougbt dt. tr,AluT•ly..7l
,u• ay.4ie • Baton. '

Gr.r.erito snit- the dernond lF :no ..erta,
Sr.gzr orid at Ile.1:2*;

4, 452t; for Sorprdrotin,and 57(...‘
v114,1(0.14 very much true:lt:rd. roc tho

u mad rrhrtirrat Lim 111 *ode.
.o ; prirao2101lieT.ruck:y Whrto, hut;m tit,:

ri..5211.t •o rho 0...,k0rr, fnomr.'fir, La -o
1.0.0zi ;1,4..11; Do, I...rcoir at
..rt•or 3r, do. if IrLett, t•.1: . :4,1
ralt.o.r. r.1;1Let'?etin ft;i'• 11:41^11:vly Gl,3:,

P01i.7-The 13.2r1y rolitrr. io, ao,hur.r. a.
20,73.1. 25 fe2 ;:rrio.r.. and lit 2.5 ,(.31 30 Co: the

mho to,
11g!.At..

PIIIL4DILI3 ,IILa, er
ije.ovOseued, thus Cu. hzv betn,

semi but tho quality a Pr.lpv rI , it ir, ,•• le-
tnthdi ttith lurthth edes
.15(56 CAN: 64 lianoiroin vroir,n, zt :he
Than is Do orf In •tho rleinzzil kr Tilnozai,
whir 6oica COL) nwhrh at S 1 673.1A2 eri Pinioned
4116 /cfnwid. for rznaring, tir a further.advance ell.
per tirrikl.. 1,1-ars: lccs sold tit tit 104`.:12. Canary
`4o6d i-0 40tLL Go,according to' the guilty.
Mato I%elzh hiniartir sen.l Is held nt 6e.., but oltla,
out mks. l':vc• la4-1 of CariAndor Eved sold Vic
Crinbmik. it again hula at V 3 for run, Mats-
Li), Wl> Sod soil Lobel! ,
tired . •

itesoit. of Lust Tuesday..
Tb 6result of last 'Tuesday's election may

be summedup in the olcotion of fifteen
Union,, members.. to tLe' .Congress,
counting Mr. Bailey as a friend of the Ad-
tainietrationa Ho was supported en filet
principle by alt Republicans is the tlistiint;
end7tipposed reg,ular Breckiiiridga

Grotabreaticr. Among those
thatowe clewed as Democrats in ,Republi-
can diet! ic,c, acs llescrs.rMcilliste,r, from
the Blith- drstrict„ itad,Deriniciin, trout the
Susquehanna, who are nice filedged to ren-
der a cierdial support to the Adaimisiratien.Thed Union. Men will certainly have a
majority in the Legislature on joint ballot,
thus securing a United States Senator, and
fro naliect the-. Union Sluts ticket is also
safe, to out strong Republican counties
In the north and west have too many men
in the army,and.that majorities aro
thereby foe much reduced.The loyal citizens at home'and abroildceo no* see for themselves what Party
does thtgighting... All the Locofoco -coun-
ties polhntorelhati their usual majorities,
while our vote is reduced in Republican
countiesity the absence of this voters in the
army. No wonder that the, party it: or-paned to, the schlier'a vote.—.—Harrialirgh
Telegraph. _

, Presidential Dilificulties.
.Republicaos and War Democrats will.read 9eix; Scott'slett.."4,.with profound corn-

mieeration.for their bleeding country, and,
If -it Uffecte them' as it does us, they will
lay it, dawn with'.iintiffcetcd and greatly
heightened admiration for Abraham Lin-
edit.; That, with such a man at the head
of the army, in such an awful emergency,
he ha's succeeded in overriding the hide.-
encee'thal. favored not only the disruption-
of Ide administration,- but the partition or

itdeg dation of tile country, is an evidence
ofco ummate ability and patriotism that
shin a like burnished gold. We know not
bow ,Gerieral Scott's views may have
chile ed; but. when that, lotterwas written,'
ho w e indisputably in favor of the utter
eubje; Dad of the Mirth, Oa no the alterna-
tive cif that, the peaceable secession-of the
South. Yet Ins- was Lieutimant ,Geneial,'
and hail, as Dirt men. over bad; the entire
confidenceofall Ibyal • men,-, liotr 'Crary
day Prevee All that the earliest war ',men-
have, so 'constahtly .asserted—that our
generals were not in earnest: ~But .the
Preachped a,lilitiiiiiater. of thoeituation
E1t4.?. .V- sluill ace what may-be donc::,-,- CM-
ii.ge'IT.--it4-

. • -7

NTAW N..6.•eUfiAlt MOLAS'igS.
,Jeer r.SITC4 from Yew Orlro vto son-Yorki
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